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Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUOSCniPTlON RATES.
Per Month, anywhere In thu Ha-

waiian Islands 8 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

OountrloB 13 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advance.
Telephone 266. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Picking isp
Knowledge

13 easy enough if you look for it in
the right place. TliU is the right
place to learn just whit to do for that
debilitating condition which warm
weather always brings. Do you want
to be cured of that languid feeling,
get back your appetite, sleep soundly,
and feel like a new being?

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
will do it. It lias done it for thou-
sands. It will do it for you. Try it.

PRRFARRD BY

OR. J. C. AYER & CO.,Lowell,Mass.,U.8.A.

GOLD MEDALS al lho World's. Chief Ezpwlfioiv.

Ayer's Pills cubo constipation.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole- Agents for the Republics ot Hawaii.

jLtf.midionji
Have Just opened Cases of

NEW GOODS

Linen Holland,
Linen Drills,

Blacl Wool girting
Italian Cloth,

New Tailor Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Von Holt Block, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 J4 Merchant Street.

FOR SiLE.
1 Surrey in fine order; prico 200.
Uonse and Lot. 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street) parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- . eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Rinau aud Filkol streets.

TO LET.

'House on Beretanla street, near Fiikol
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

'Architect and Superintendent

Ofiico: 305 Fort street,
Sprockels' Block, Room 5.

THE OUEdUN TO KKOF.ITE HKIl

KILVKIt SKKVlCi; TIIIH MONTH.

HowlMin tUny Vrt lie Ordered In tho
l'nclllr Htntlaii-Chl- vr Kiiiclnecr

I.lltlc'n New Kluoloncope.

The battleship Oregon is not
likely to bo seen iu this harbor
before July if sho comes at all,
for on May 20 sho was at Seattle.
After remaining there a fow dayB
sho was to go to Fort Augolos for
target practise Daring this
month she will reci-iv- o either at
Astoria or Portland tho silver
Borvico which is to bo presonted
to her in tho name' of the State
from which she derives her name.
Following this a strong effort will
bo mado to have tho vessel return
to Seattlo and participate in tho
fourth of July exercises.

A special dispatch to the Gall
on May 20 from its Washington
correspondent states that Comrao
doro Howison, formerly stationed
at Mare Island, and lately in
command of the Oregon, will in
all probability bo sout to Hono-
lulu to take charge of the Pacific
station instead of Admiral Miller,
who was at first stated for this
post. It is believed that Miller
cannot get back from the Queen's
jubilee in time for the assign-
ment. Gommodoro Dewey is
anxious for tho assignment, but
Howison will get it, unless there
is a change in tho program.

O. S. "Wight, president and
managor of the Wilder Steamship
Company, and W. A. Johnson,
superintending engineer of the
sanio company, are at tno Ucci-denta- l,

says a late Call.
Mr. Wight lias come to order a

now steel steamship, in size tho
same as tho Heloue, lately built
by tho Union Iron Works. She
is to be 185 feet long, 30 feet wide,
and 15 feet deep, and will cost
from S75.000 to 8100,000, so Mr.
Wight says. Tho steamer is to
run betweon tho islands, taking
the place of tho lately lost Liko-lik- e.

Mr, Wight speaks enthusias-
tically of tho opportunities for
making money iu Hawaii in
coffee-growin- g, and ho says any
young man with a capital of
$3000 and upward can soon estab-
lish himself on a prosperous
basis. Land can bo bought for
about S7 an acre. "Fortunes will
be made out of coffee in the noxt
few years," he said. "Young men
of energy and a little money can
do well in raising coffee in Ha-
waii. Labor is cheap, and a man
can soon get a start."

The steamship Alameda which
sailed yesterday afternoon had a
largo general cargo for tho Colo-
nics. Among it aro largo con-
signments of canned goods, bicy-
cles, loatuor, broom corn and
paper, also a small kinotoscopo,
the property of Ohief Engineer
Little.. Tho lattor is a wonderful
machine, and shows tho knockout
blow in tho Corbett Fitzsimmons
fight to perfection, to which fact
Marino Superintendent Tabrott of
tho Risdon Irou Works will bear
witness.

Tabrett was curious and wanted
to oxamiuo tho machine "Koep
it a short distance away from
your eye, and when you got tho
right focus press tho button,"
said Little, as innocently as possi-
ble; Tabott prossed tho button,
and tho next instant a band sprang
out of the box and struck him in
tho eye. It was a knock-o- ut blow
and no mistake, as tho well known
engineer has ono of his optics in
mourning as ovidonce. Littlo is
still laughing ovor tho joke, and
Tabrett woll, ho has got ovor his
chagrin and is laughing himself.

Tho Hawaiian Cyolo & Manu-
facturing Co. aro doing some lino
work on Typewriter ropairiug aud
are building up a good reputation
iu this lino.

iium'h:i)ijh or iitKUNM otr
Hiipi.iivisuits tins irioitNi.vH. ,

Clintitfr In the Teaching; fttair tie ,

HtitiintlotiK Iteci-lvei- l nltli llecrct I

UrHiliiiillniia f Toucher. I

The regular monthly meeting
of tho Board of Supervisors of
the Freo Kiudergartou and Ohil-dron's-

Association was held at
Queen Emma Hall at J:30 this
morning. Mrs. W. W. Hall pro
sided, Reports of secretaries,
treasurer nnd chairmen of com-

mittees wore presonted.
Mrs. A. B. Iugalls was recom-monde- d

to fill a vacancy on tho
Palaraa committee. Mrs. Henry
Wells was tranforred from the
publication committee to the Japa
nese committee in place ot Alius
Castle.

A committeo of ways and moans
was appointed, consisting of Mrs.
S. M Damon, Mrs. F. R. Day and
Miss Helen It. Lewis.

Miss Minnie Morris, director of
tho Hawaiian kindergarten, has
labored faithfully tho past year,
and the Association accepted her
resignation with regret. alio re-

turns to her home in Ohio this
mouth.

Miss Lawrence, direotor of the
training class and general super-
visor, was unanimously ro elected
to her presont position for an in-

definite time, with the provision
that six mouths' notice on either
sida would termiuato the engage-
ment. Her work was spoken of
most appreciatively, and the satis-
faction the. Association feols in
having her services was hoartily
expressed.

A letter was read from Mrs. T.
Bain Walker, ono of tho vice pres-
idents, in which she tendered her
resignation. This was accepted
with regret, the ladies expressing
their appreciation of her great iu,-tor-cst

iu the work, and their hopo
that sho should renew her connec-
tion with it on returning from
England.

Two members of tho training
class will graduate in Juno Miss
Morris and Miss Carrie Bray.
Tho graduating exorcises will
take place at tho child gardon,
Borotania street, on Juno 18.

Several matters of business
wore postponed for lack of time,
and an extra meeting was called
for two wooks from today.

KItNAUEIt iro'M NCIIEMK.

Htory That 111 Trump Steamer Line
llm Palleta Ilirnuub.

According to a story told yes-

terday, sayBulato Call, tho Bohemo
to inaugurato a line of Japanese
steamers to corapoto with Pacific
Mall vessels, which bus boon hint-
ed for sotuo time, wus meroly a
schunio of somo Japunoso import-
ers, headed by Manager Ito of the
said steamship line, and has now
fullen through. Ito cunio horo
and was intorviowed extensively.
Tho scheino was to carry goods
and passengers and thoro wore in
timiitions that Mr. Huntington's
boats woro liablo to go bottom up
for want of business. Ito is now
said to be lodged at a Japanese
boiuding-hous- u, while tho Haku-Bi- n

Ham, (ho first of his trump
stoamcrs, has boon hold by tho
Japanese Government. Tho whole
project, it is uow stated, wus skirt-
ed by sonio Japanese importers,
who hopod to rush a lot of goods
hero beforo tho tariff was raised.

Papor quilts aro coming into
general use among the poorer
classes abroad. They aro made
of shoots of white papor sowod to-

gether and porforatod all ovor at a
distance of an inch or two apart.

Sharkoy will defoat Manor if
ho drinks tho now O. P. S. Whis-ko- y

that is just put on tho market
at tho Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattlo Boor.

$Ldsa i lirtrtfiK-- '
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At the adjourned moetingof tho
Board of Health held yesterday
afternoon thoro vere present

Smith, presiding,
mombers Brown, Lansing, Wood
and Emerson, Superintendent
Meyer of the Leper Settlement,
Dr. Alvarez and Executive Officer
Reynolds.

Aftor tho minutes of the last
two meetings had been read and
approved, president Smith report-
ed that ho had authorized Super-
intendent Meyer to go ahead with
the construction of three small
houses at tho Settlement for the
uso of lepers, and on motion his
action was duly approved.

President Smith then took up
the recent visit of the Board to
Molokai, and the matters brought
to their attention while thoro.
On motion it was voted that tho
visitors' houso bo repainted; also
that a roadway be constructed
fioui the Settlement to Wailua at
an expense not to exceed SG00, the
.object of the road beiug to open
up n now wood supply for the
Settlement.

Dr. MonBarrat's report showed
that 11 head of cattle had been ex-

amined and 2 steors and 1 cow
condemned for tuberculosis since
last report.

Inspector Keliipio roported tho
receipt of 34,000 fish at tho mar
ket during the week.

Dr. Myers' report under the
Act to Mi tigs to and one from Dr.
Monsarrat on tho cattlo slaughter-
ed during tho weok wero road and
filed.

Tho Insano Asylum reports for
tho quarters ending December 31,
and March 31 wore read and filed.

Tho application of Dr. A. Sin-
clair for a license to practise
medioino was reforrod to the
Board of Examiners.

An application from J. B. Hop-
kins for a position in tho new
Hilo hospital was placed on file.

Dr. Eldredgo of Yokohama ro-

ported 2 cases of smallpox in that
city since his last report. He
also noted tho report of 2 cases of
cholera of doubtful authenticity.

Dr. Jordan of Hongkong ro-

ported the preBenco of smallpox
in that city. Also that tho now
fumigating plant thoro was now
in working order.

Various matters in connection
with the leper settlement wero
then taken up and decided, as fol
lows:

The petition asking for raw
taro was denied, and tho secretary
of tho Board instructed to notify
tho petitioners that tho Board is
supplying poi under a con-

tract. If tho food is not
dolivored of good quality the
superintendent of tho Settlement
should bo notified at once, when
tho Board will seo that tho con-
tract is enforced.

Tho petition of tho Kalaupapa
band for more instruments was
reforred to Minister Coopor.

Dr. Weddiok's application for
an increase of salary as Govern-
ment physician at Ewa was denied
for tho present, tho secretary bo-i- ng

instructed to notify him that
ttB tho appropriation for govoru-mo- nt

physicians had been appor-
tioned for the torm no ohango can
bo made.

Dr. Wood roported on Uio pro-
position to build a Yictorin annex
to tho Hilo hospital. Ho did not
seo how the Board could allow it
to bo built on tho hospital
grounds unloss it wos placed
directly under the coutrol of the
Board.

President Smith said thoro
could bo no objection to building
tho cottage if tho committeo in
charge of it wero willing to put it

Continued on 5th rage.
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J. O. Carter, administrator, has
filed the receipt of Henry Smith,
Clerk of Judiciary, as trustee for
Reynold Brodio McGrew, minor,
for cash and securities aggregat-
ing $9430.05.

Kahanuu Meek has brought
suit in ejectment against Chong
Seo and J. R. Mills, claiming
SiOO damages, for land in Mer-

chant street.
W. Pfotenhauer hos been ap-

pointed, by order of Judge Perry,
the permanent administrator of
tho estate of Kong Loong. Caso
for petitioner.

Defendant's motion to dismiss
tho appeal of plaintiff, in Felix
Brughelli vs. N. S. Sachs, assump-
sit, was dismissed by Judgo Per
ry, there being no appearance of
or for plaintiff. Humphreys for
defendant.

Win. H. Thouo has brought
suit against Einil Klemmo as
surety on a bond in tho malicious
prosecution enso of Wm. H.
Thouo vs. Carl Klemme, defen-
dant's appeal therein having beon
finally dismissed.

A. V. Gear, administrator of
estate of A. P. Peterson, deceased,
was granted leave by Judgo Por-r- y

to sell real estato at auction.
Stanley for petitioner, who was
also present.

Jonathan tipoouor, by uis at
torneys, Humphreys and Davis,
has' filed a general denial as
answor to tho complaint of Julia
Spooner Rico and husband.

In tho caso of Okubn vs. Hawai-
ian Coffeo and Tea Company,
Judgo Porry has taxed costs at
817.50 for attorney's fees, S35 for
seven days' attendance of five wit-

nesses, arid 8!) mileago for wit
nesses, being at tho rato of 10
cents a mile for each for 178 miles.
Stanley for plaintiff; Neumann
tor defenduut.

Judge Carter has ordered the
accoptanco of tho resignation of
August Droior, trustee of tho es-

tate of Charles Titcomb, also tho
approval of his accounts and can-collat- ion

of his bond. Honry
Smith is appointed trustee-- in his
stead under $0000 bond. Tho es-

tato consists of $6000 invested in
Government bonds.

The aollnlli of the Mean. 1

A London correspondent claims
that the heaviest battle-shi- p in
tho world is being built at tho
Thames Iron Works for tho im-

perial navy of Japan. Her length
is 438 feet ovor all. Sho is 75
feet G inches beam aud 27 feet 3
inches deep. Sho will bo, thoro-for- o,

ton feet longer and six iuchos
wider thau tho largest battle-shi- p

whioh now lloats in any waters or
has been contracted for. Her
total displacement is to bo 14,850
tons. Tho class of British war
ships which comes nearest to her
in sizo carry 900 tons of coal each,
yet the Japanese vessel's bunkers
will only contain 700 tons, which,
with hor improved fuel system,
will moro than equal 1200 tons.
The new ship, iu fact, will havo
150 tons greater displacement
when sho is in sea-goi- ng trim
than any other battlo ship afloat.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Qoddird Lectures. The second
of the Goddard lectures was given last
night before an audience which was
thoroughly In accord with the lectur-
er end listened to his splendid descrip-
tions of the art ol brewing "Italnler"
beer. IIo remarked that only the best
of hops and malt were ue" thus In-

suring a healthful beverage On tap
or In bottles at the Critrten saloon.

Belgium is tho first country to
mako hypnotizing an offonBO

against tho law of tho land,

Dr. II. V. MSrnt) rliilrniin of
tile itlrolliiir I terjlimly llnd

(lllOll fillip.

It was pretty well demonstrated
last night that the Honolulu
Cricket Clnb has plenty of frieudB
who, liko Boots and Brewer in
"Our Mutual Friend," rally round
them at ovory possible chance.
And it was further showu that be-

foro the next smokor is given
American League hall will have
to bo enlarged or tho number of
tickots of admission limited.

For last night's ontertninmont
the hall had been prettily docornt-o- d

by David Kawananakoa and
A. M. Hewott, nnd their efforts
met with much commondntion
during tho evening. Dr. H. V.
Muirny filled the arduous dutios
of his office as chairman in a man
ner acceptable to all aim Kopt
everything on tho move. Where
every number on tho program was
good and heartily applauded it
would bo unfair to particularize-- .

The following numbers com-
prised tho ovoniug's entertain-
ment:

1 Overture. Prof. Oscar Horold
2 Song, with baajo accom-

paniment A. Cunhtk
3 Bass boIo Tho Mighty

Doop E. Robb
4 Violiu solo B. L. Man
5 Song Tho Gallants of Eng-

land W. L. Stanley
G Zither solo Thoo. Wolff
7 Legerdemain Dr. Sinclair
8 Song Waxworks.. J. F. Scott
9 Song Ballyhooley...D.Shanks

10 Piano solo A. Cunha
INTUHMISBION.

11 Ovorturo Captain Bcrger
12 Hawaiian Quintette.
13 Topical soug....Gus Mnrphjr
14 Song A. Cunha
15 Comet solo C. Krouter
1G Song Clara Nolan'B Ball..

D. Shanks
17 Chiueso song tf. Viorra
18 Hawaiian Quartette.
19 Ventriloquism Dr. Moore
20 Song Just Toll Them That

You Saw Mo
.... Daniel, with chorus by all.

At the conclusion of tho pro-
gram a toast to Queen Victoria wa8
drank and tho audienco all joined
in tho singing of "Auld Lanp
Syne." It was gonerally voted
that last night's Btnokor wus the

1 best yet.

WEDDING TONIGHT.

Mr Win. A. Ileimlinll and Winn Helen
W. ATuuk to Be Vailed.

At 8 o'clock this evening Miss
Helen G. Afong is to bo married
to Mr. William A. Honshall. The
ceremony will tako placo at the
Afong mansion, Nuuanu avouutv
in the presonco of tho brido's fa-

mily. There will bo no invituiJ
spectators. Rov. D. P. Biruie will
olliciate in tho solemnization. Mr.
J. W. Jones is to bo best man.
The couplo will mako thoir homo
at King and Keeuuraoku streets.
Mr. Honshall is ono of tho rising;
young mombers of the Hawaiian,
bar, who in his comparatively
short residence horo has acquired
many friends. Tho. bride is ono
of the most charming daughters
of Honolulu, whoso best people
will bo glad that sho is not chang-
ing her place of habitation with
her name.

a

Evanirellcal AmocUIIoii.

The program for today's pro-
ceedings is:

9 a. m., Annual meeting of the;
studonts of tho N. P. M. Iii3titut.

1:30 p. ro., meeting of tho Ha-
waiian Evangelical Association.
Kawaiahao Church.

7 p. m., annual Election oC
Ofiicors of tho Hawaiiau Board.

7:30 p. rn., meeting of tho Sua
day School Association.


